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INCIDENCE OF CIRRHOSIS IN CHILDREN WITH CHRONIC
CHARACTERIZATION OF THE ANTIGEN RECOGNIZED BY THE HEPATITIS. THE VALUE OF LAPAROECOPY P. Vajro, P. Hadchouel, M. Hadchouel, 0. Bernard, 0. A l a g i l l e . H e p a t o l o g i e P e d i a t r i q u e INSERM U 56 and Departement P e d i a t r i e , HGpital B i c e t r e , 94270 B i c e t r e , France.
I n c i d e n c e o f c i r r h o s i s (CIR) i n c h i l d r e n w i t h c h r o n i c h e p a t i t i s (CH) v a r i e s g r e a t l y a c c o r d i n g t o p r e v i o u s r e p o r t s . CIR complicat i n g CH i s most o f t e n macronodular
, t h i s b e i n g a cause o f sampl i n g e r r o r i n t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f needle biopsy. We r e p o r t here on 92 c h i l d r e n w i t h CH who were investigated., a t admission, f o r t h e presence o f CIR by t h e combined use o f laparoscopy and needle l i v e r b i o p s y between 1975 and 1985. -46 c h i l d r e n had h e p a t i t i s B v i r u s -r e l a t e d CH. CIR was p r e s e n t i n 15 (33 %). Laparoscopy showed nodules i n 14 ; l i v e r h i s t o l o g y showed d e f i n i t e s i g n s o f CIR i n 8, severe signs o f a g g r e s s i v i t y (A) i n 5, moderate A i n 5 and no signs o f A i n 5. Signs o f a c t i v e v i r a l r e p l i c a t i o n were p r e s e n t i n 5 o f 1 1 c h i l d r e n s t u d i e d . 6 p a t i e n t s had CIR l e s s than 12 months a f t e r t h e f i r s t s i g n o f l i v e r disease. -46 c h i l d r e n had autoimmune h e p a t i t i s . CIR was p r e s e n t i n 41 (89 %). Laparoscopy showed nodules i n a l l . H i s t o l o g y showed d e f i n i t e s i g n s o f CIR i n 16, probable o r p o s s i b l e CIR i n 7 o t h e r s , severe A i n 19, moderate A i n 16 and no A i n 6. CIR was present i n 10 o f 10 c h i l d r e n s t u d i e d 2 t o 5 months a f t e r t h e f i r s t s i g n of l i v e r disease. -These r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t i n c h i l d r e n w i t h CH ( 1 ) combined use o f laparoscopy and biopsy i s t w i c e as much r e l i a b l e than b i o p s y a l o n e f o r t h e d i a g n o s i s o f CIR ( 2 ) t r u e i n c i d e n c e o f CIR i s h i g h ( 3 ) CIR occurs e a r l y i r r e s p e c t i v e o f e t i o l o g y .
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ANTI-LIVER KIDNEY MICROSOME ANTIBODIES (LKMA). 
A subgroup o f c h i l d r e n with-autoimmune h e p a t i t i s i s d e f i n e d by t h e presence i n t h e serum o f h i g h t i t e r s o f LKMA, u s u a l l y detected by innnunofluorescence ( I F ) . We have s t u d i e d t h e sera o f 5 such c h i l d r e n t o c h a r a c t e r i z e t h e a n t i g e n recognized by LKMA. Negative c o n t r o l s were p r o v i d e d by sera from c h i l d r e n w i t h smooth muscle a n t i b o d y p o s i t i v e c h r o n i c h e p a t i t i s , W i l s o n ' s disease and Hepat i t i s 8 r e l a t e d c h r o n i c a c t i v e h e p a t i t i s . C e l l f r a c t i o n a t i o n o f r a t l i v e r and immunoblot
a n a l y s i s showed t h e a n t i g e n t o be a p r o t e i n o f 50000 m o l e c u l a r weight, p r e s e n t i n h i g h c o n c e n t r a t i o n s i n smooth microsome s u b f r a c t i o n s , i n t e g r a t e d i n t h e microsomal membranes, and exposed on t h e i r cytoplasmic s i d e ; t h e a n t i g e n i s n o t g l y c o s y l a t e d and does n o t form homo o r heteropolymers by d i s u l f i d e bonds. Imnunoelectronmicroscopy o f r a t l i v e r showed t h e a n t i g e n t o be d e t e c t a b l e o n l y i n endoplasmic r e t i c u l u m membranes o f hepatocytes and n o t i n o t h e r l i v e r c e l l types. C e l l f r a c t i o n at i o n and immunoblot o f human l i v e r d e t e c t e d a 48000 M W p r o t e i n w i t h c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s s i m i l a r t o t h a t o f r a t l i v e r . An ELISA technique was developed, u s i n g r a t l i v e r microsomes as s u b s t r a t e , t h a t proved t o be most u s e f u l f o r d i a g n o s i s and f o l l o w -u p s t u d i e s , b e i n g more s e n s i t i v e and cheaper than I F . These r e s u l t s may prove u s e f u l Primary sclerosing cholangitis is usually related to inflammatory bowel diseases which may be associated with a wide variety of extraintestinal lesions including pulmonary disease. Gastrointestinal manifestations such as liver and biliary diseases are well known complications to CF. To the best of our knowledge this is the first report of sclerosing cholangitis in this disease. I n t e r i m encouraging r e s u l t s o f a D -p e n i c i l l a m i n e t r i a l i n ICC (presented t o ESPGAN 1984) a r e now confirmed. 30 c h i l d r e n w i t h biopsy-proven ICC who had n o t y e t developed j a u n d i c e o r a s c i t e s were t r e a t e d double b l i n d w l t h : D -p e n i c i l l a m i n e (Group P, n.10) ; p e n i c i l l a m i n e + p r e d n i s o l o n e 2 mg/kg/d f o r 4 weeks t h e n 5 mg/d (Group PP, nz10); o r placebo (Group P l a c ) . E n t r y parameters were found t o be comparable between groups. 9/10 placebo t r e a t e d c h i l d r e n died, median s u r v i v a l 58 days; 1 s u r v i v e s t o d a t e ( 2 . 7~) . 5 i n Group P, and 5 i n Group PP s u r v i v e a f t e r 1.3-4.0~.
b o t h f o r improving d e t e c t i o n and c a r e o f these c h i l d r e n and f o r understanding t h e mechanisms o f autoimmune h e p a t i t i s .

SCLEROSING CHOLANGITIS IN CYSTIC FIBROSIS
D-PFNTTTIIAMTNF INTRFASES
L i f e t a b l e a n a l y s i s (Elreslow) showed a s i g n i f i c a n t t h e r a p e u t i c b e n e f i t (P vs P l a c pz0.01; PP vs Plac pz0.03) b u t no d i f f e r e n c e between a c t i v e t r e a t m e n t groups (~~0 . 7 1 ) . I n c l u s i o n o f a f u r t h e r 13 c h i l d r e n t r e a t e d n o n -b l i n d d i d n o t i n t r o d u c e e n t r y d i f f e r e n c e s between groups b u t i n c r e a s e d s i g n i f i c a n c e o f s u r v i v a l d i f f e r e n c e s : P q ( n = 1 5 ) vs P l a c ' ( n = l l ) p=0.002; PP1(n=14) vs P l a c ' p=0.002. 14/29 P ' o r PP' t r e a t e d c h i l d r e n s u r v i v e , a r e w e l l and have follow-up l i v e r b i o p s l e s showing i n a c t i v e micronodular c i r r h o s i s i n 5, p o r t a l f i b r o s i s i n 6, and minimal a b n o r m a l i t i e s i n 3. Conclusions: D -p e n i c i l l a m i n e i n c r e a s e d s u r v i v a l i n p r e -i c t e r i c ICC from 1/14 t o 14/29, w i t h r e v e r s a l o f c i r r h o s i s i n 9, and p r e d n i s o l o n e c o n f e r r e d no a d d i t i o n a l b e n e f i t .
